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ΟΠ Octobet 18th, 1988 NorthweSIsΓn Peloponnesus was striken by θΠ earthquak.e wiIh 
a magni\Ude οΙ 6,0 R. The mosI slriken θΙθ8 was the KyHini ρeninsufa where ΒΙ e lο! οι 

Important damages and macroseismic phenomena were obserνed. Contretely, seismic 
fauJts, ΙθπίΙΟΓίθΙ fraetures rockIaIIs, shorefIne displacements, liqUlfaetIng νιoater end sand 
shake σΗ phenomena were obseΓved. 

Τl1β seιsmic raulUi were observed ίη limestones ΠθΒΓ Kastro village and caused a throw 
οι 5·20 cm These faults are directly connec:!ed with Ihe seismΊC movement and 1ΙΙθίΓ gene
raI N-S direction coincids with the generaI direction ΟΙ the regional neotectonic-Ieclonic ma
crofractures. 

The teι-ritoriai fractures were observed et a lot ΟΙ areas and they may bβ consJdered θS 

resu/t οΙ tl'le seismic movement. They θΓθ caused bsclluse of the Ιοεε ΟΙ support and the 
costal instabiIity ηθθΓ Ihe morphological discontinUΊles. ΕspgcίaΙΙΥaΙ the 80uka VarthoIomio 
area, these Irectures were obserνed in a superficiaI 10rmatlon overIaying anolher which was 
Iiq..ιifacted. 

The rocktaIIs were obserνed either οη natura\ sleep sIopes a\ong Ihe western coasts ΟΙ 

!h& peninsu/a ΟΓ οη artificiaI sΙΟΡes at quarries θί t<;estro vIIlage and ηοΠΠ ΟΙ ΚΥΙΙίηίε baths. 
The coastaiine displacements were observed al several parts ο( the western coast/ine 

wIΊere beach rocks outcrop. From the θΓΟβίοη ΒΙ the Iower part οι these formations, an upIift 
ΟΙ aboul 15-~O cm is arised. 

The IίQυifaetion phenomena were obserνed a\ the Bouka VarthoIomio area, allhe we· 
slern coasf am! '"'Υ/Ιίηί. TtιθY seem Ιο be the resυlt of the same seismic movement and ΟΙ the 
presence ot thin - midd\e sands with an Important waler bearing. 

The waler and sand shake 011 phenomena were obserνed st Bouka νarthοΙοmίο are8 
and Ihey θΓθ !he ΓθsυΙI οι the presence οΙ a !ower Iormatio1 οΙ thίfι-middIe sands with weter 
bearing v,ihich were Iiquifacted θΜ ΟΙ the presence ΟΙ θη upper cohesive lormation Ihrougt 
the Ιractι.res οι which the shake off was done. 

FinaIly, from Ihe damages regIstretIon al the settIemen! unitSIt was concludec that Ihf 
damages θΓθ directly dependent οη the loundalion formetions snd genereIIy οη the sIJbordI' 
ΤΊθΙθ geologlcal structure and geoιectonical concitions. 
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